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Forget To Say No
Tyler Ward

Hee Guys,
So this is my first tab and in my opinion it s correct but comments are welcome
:)I know 
the lyrics isn t correct but this is what I heard haha (I can t find the
origional 
lyrics) Anyway, I hope you ll enjoy it and check out the origional song!

no capo

Am
 It can happen any
F
 day or night
Am
 in the middle of a crowded street or
G
 underneath the sun or moonlight
Am
 you might hear music playing
F
 fireworks went fly
Am
 Heartskips can get you dizzy
G
Moving so fast and just like that

Chorus:
Am             F
Oooohhoooohooohhooooh
Am             G
Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say
Am             F
Nooohhoooohooohhooooh
Am             G
Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say no
Am                 F
you forget to say no
                   Am
You forget to say no

G

Am
 Ever seeing the names you re looking
F
 back into your eyes
Am



 ever get that crazy feeling
G
 bruning like a fast car spinning on a dime
Am
 there s no holding back
F
 and no reason to
Am
 You lose your mind, the stars are lime
G
 before you know it happens in a moment

Chorus:
Am             F
Oooohhoooohooohhooooh
Am             G
Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say
Am             F
Nooohhoooohooohhooooh
Am             G
Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say no
Am                 F
you forget to say no
                   Am
You forget to say no

G

Brige:
Am
 What s your name?
F
 Where re you from?
Am
 Would you like to dance?
G                     Am     F
 Do you wanna fall in looooooove?
Am                    F     Am      G
 Do you wanna fall in loooooooooove?
    Am        F     Am         G
Ohh Yeaaaaaaah, Ohh Yeaaaaaaah

Am             F       G
 Oooohhoooohooohhooooh, you forget to say no
Am                 F
 Don t wanna fall in love with me tonight

Am             G
 Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say no
Am                 F
do you wanna fall in love tonight



Am             F
Oooohhoooohooohhooooh
Am             G
Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say
Am             F
Nooohhoooohooohhooooh
Am             G
Oooohhoooohoooh You forget to say no
Am                 F
you forget to say no
                   Am
You forget to say no

G


